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Introduction to support searches 

This document details the list of CEG searches that are available for practices to use in 
support of a number of services.  The searches are located in Population Reporting under 
the ‘Tower Hamlets Clinical Effectiveness’ domain in the # Practice Support TH folder. 
They are designed to help as many people as possible; if you feel that they would work 
better in your case by changing certain parameters, feel free to copy and edit them (by 
changing date criteria for example). 
From time to time, you will receive emails informing you that a search has been 
updated or a new search has been added. When this happens you need to delete the 
old search and copy and paste the new one into your domain. At the moment of 
publishing this document (2nd September 2019), the latest versions are as detailed in 
this guide 
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Dashboard searches 
 

As well as the Support searches, you can access the searches CEG uses to produce dashboards for the 
CCG, Public Health, STP, networks and practices.  

 

It is particularly important that you check your Public Health NISes reports in the first two weeks 
after the end of the quarter: during that time, you can still fix errors in coding so that you can 
maximize your income; Public Health no longer accepts end of year reconciliation. 

 

Please note that these searches get often updated (even if very minimally sometimes), so always 
check our domain to make sure you are using the latest version. 
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Symbols 

 

 Indicates a folder 
  Indicates that this is a SEARCH (it will produce a list of patients) 

 If a search or report is indented this means it is a child search (the sum of the patients 

included and excluded in this search will be the total of patients included in the parent search) 

 Indicates that this is a LINE REPORT (it will produce a more complex spreadsheet, typically with 

fields such as patient details, diagnoses, medication, specific codes, etc.) 
 

Abbreviations 
 
CKD – Chronic Kidney Disease 
DES = Directed Enhanced Service 
COVER = Cover of Vaccination Evaluated Rapidly 
Rx = Prescription 
H/O = History of 
SMI = Serious Mental Illness, (also known as Mental Health in QOF) 
LVD = Left Ventricular Dysfunction 
PPA = Prescription Pricing Authority, now replaced by NHS Business Services 
APL – Active Patient Link (brand name for CEG smart clinical tools) 
SDIP – Service Development Improvement Plans 

 
Relative Run Date 

When you run a search by just clicking ‘Run’, all data will be included up to the moment you are running 
it. So, if you are running it at 10am on the 12th December, and the search criteria says that it should 
search for the last month, it will include codes dated from 10am on the 12th November. 

 
But more often you need to know data in relation to a particular month, or months. For example, how 
many of certain procedures you carried out in November and December. To this effect, you would use a 

search with last 1 month criteria, and set your relative run date on the 1st of December. This will include 
all the data for the month of November and nothing else. Then you will run the same search again, but 
with relative run date on the 1st of January to get the December data. 

 
To do this, you click ‘Run’, the click ‘Advance Options’, and choose the relative run date that you need in 
the calendar. 
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Practice Support Searches & Reports 

 

 0- Integrated NIS RECALL v5 

   Denominators – Registers      

  [00-00N6] Listsize (aged 18 plus)   

      [IC1-00] Integrated Care Complex  

           [IC101-00] IC Complex – Discretionary  

           [IC102-00] IC Complex – Mandatory  

      [IC2-00] IC LTC  

      Care planning denominator (payment and non payment) 

 Recall for all Patients  

  0 – Patients with a due diary date next month  

      Patients with a due diary date next month – detail 

Recall for IC (Complex and LTC, age 18+, only) 

  0- Complex and LTC with a due diary date next month  

      Patients with a due diary date next month – detail   

  All complex and LTC – last review and diary entry, with metrics  

You do not need to use the Denominators folder, it is just there to tidy away some searches.  

 

Recall for all Patients is based on ALL patients who have a diary entry next month for most 
common conditions or for blood or b/p tests, regardless of whether they are in the 
Integrated Care NIS or not; it will therefore capture asthma and hypothyroid patients for 
example, as long as you use diary entries for them.  

 

Recall for IC: it will NOT include patients who are not in the IC NIS, so for example, a 
patient with asthma but no COPD or diabetes or other specified LTCs will not be included.  

 

It is up to your practice whether and how to use these resources but we are happy to talk 
to you about your options to help you find your own way. 

 

 1- ICCQ NIS Support 2019-20 
 

 ADHD 

  Adult 18+ currently registered regular patients   

      With ADHD meds  

These are the patients you need to review in line with the new SDIPs 
 

 Alivecor Kardia v3 

  1.- Kardia used (in last 12m) for any patient      
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  Currently registered patients aged 65 or over  

      Pulse check done in the last 12m 

           Pulse check abnormal (at least 1 in the last 12m) 

  ECG done (in last 12m) 

                Kardia Done (in last 12m) 

                     Kardia abnormal (in last 12m) 

                          ECG done (in last 12m) 

                Pulse rhythm, kardia, 12 lead ECG 

You might want to use this to see how much you are using the new machines. 
 

 Complex cohort expansion v1 

1- Possible extra patients for Palliative Care register who are already Complex 

2- Non-Complex pts possibly suitable for Palliative or Discretionary  

Background searches   

  {00-00} Listsize   

       { IC100-00} Integrated Care Complex   

               { IC100-01} IC Complex – Discretionary  

               {IC100-02} IC Complex – Mandatory  

       { IC401-00} ICC / LTC 

   Patients NOT on the palliative care register  

       Any of the below  

               Possible additions who are not already ICC or LTC  

        Cancer (Lung, Brain, Oesophagus, Pancreas, Stomach, new last 12m) 

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (Cancer) 

       CHD with MRC 5 

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (CHD) 

        Dementia or severe frailty with symptoms  

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (Dem-Frail) 

        HF class 4  

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (HF) 

        Motor Neurone Disease  

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (MDN) 

        Severe liver or kidney disease  

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (Liv-Kidn) 

        Severe or Very severe COPD (FEV1<50%) with MRC 5 or oxygen or ventilation  

               Possible new pts for Palliative who are already Complex (COPD) 

These searches support the SDIPs in relation to expanding the Complex Care cohort. They 
overlap with the STP initiative to improve identification of Palliative Care patients. 
 
About 1% of the population dies every year, and 30% of hospital patients and 80% of care home 
residents are in their last year of life. People receive better coordinated end of life care if they 
are identified as being in the last year of life early and included on the GP palliative care register. 
More people need to be identified early, and patients who have a non-cancer diagnosis such as 
heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), dementia and frailty are 
particularly less likely to be identified. “Timely identification and honesty where there is 
uncertainty is key to the quality of care – all else follows.” – National Palliative and End of Life 
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Care Partnership 
 

End of Life 
 Deaths and bereavement  

All patients registered 2019-20 

      Currently registered patients  

         On palliative care reg or has anticipatory care plan – alive  

             Details re palliative care in current population 

 Patients died in last 12m  

           On palliative care reg or has anticipatory care plan – Died  

                Details re palliative care in patients who died 

           Patients died but was not on PC reg and had no ACP  

           Patients who died at home in last 6m  

                 Bereavement survey not appropriate  

                 Bereavement survey sent  
 

 
The report on current palliative care patients will allow you to ‘find the gaps’ and improve the 
care you are currently providing. The report on palliative care patients who died will allow you 
to have a retrospective look at how you did last year if you wish to do so. 
 

Gestational Diabetes  
  Woman aged 15-50   

      Gestational Diabetes register   

      No Diabetes, no GD, no metabolic syndrome  

            * On Insulin or Metformin or BGM strips in the last 7y but not issued last 12m  

                 Details of diabetic meds, HbA1c and GTT  
 

 
These searches support the SDIPs in relation to identifying un-coded women with a history of 
gestational diabetes.  
 

 Learning Disabilities v3   

   LD prevalence improvement v2 

1. Patients age 14 or over   

      1.1 Very likely have LD but not on register  

      1.2 May have LD but not on register  

      1.3 Has autism but no LD coded  

      1.4 Patients in any of the 3 searches above  

            For quarterly refresh – New registration last 3m  

 Notes  

 
These searches support the SDIPs in relation to identifying un-coded patients with a Learning 
Disability. For example, in the ‘very likely’ search you might find patients with Down’s syndrome 
or Angelman Syndrome, and in the ‘may have’ search someone with cerebral palsy or Jacobsen 
Syndrome. 
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  Learning Disabilities Annual Health Checks v5 

   * Patients on the Learning Disability Register (DES – age 14+) 

      0- LD review done in this financial year  

      1- LD review done in the last 12m  

      3- Cancer screening for LD patients  

            Age cohort eligible for Bowel Cancer Screening  

                  Exclude total excision of colon 

                        Have had bowel cancer screening  

            Age sex cohort eligible for Breast Cancer Screening  

                  Exclude total mastectomy  

                        Have had breast cancer screening  

             Age sex cohort eligible for Cervical Smear  

                    Apply QOF exclusions  

                         Have had cervical smear  

   Notes  

Use this set to call your LD patients for review, or to check if they are up to date with their 
cancer screening. 
 

  STOMP –LD and psychotic meds v1  

 

       All currently registered patients  

            Adults on the learning disabilities register (QOF codes – 18yr+, may incl ASD)) 

                  Adults LD Hypnotic/anxiolytic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                  Antidepressant prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                        Adults LD Antidepressant no depression, OCD, or eating disorder  

                  Antipsychotic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                        Adults LD Antipsychotic no SMI no dementia  

                   Mood stabiliser prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                        Adults LD Mood stabiliser no epilepsy, no SMI, no migraine  

                  Adults with autistic spectrum disorder 

                        Adults ASD (with no LD) 

                             Adults ASD Hypnotic/anxiolytic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                             Antidepressant prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                                   Adults ASD Antidepressant no depression, OCD, or eating disorder  

                             Antipsychotic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                                   Adults ASD Antipsychotic no SMI no dementia  

                             Mood stabiliser prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                                   Adults ASD Mood stabiliser no epilepsy, no SMI, no migraine     
 

     Children and Young People  

      Children and young people on the LD register (QOF codes, under 18) 

            Antidepressant prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                  C& YP LD Antidepressant no depression, OCD, or eating disorder  

             Antipsychotic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                  C& YP LD Antipsychotic no SMI  

             Hypnotic/anxiolytic prescription in last 6 months (current) 
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             Mood stabiliser prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                   C& YP LD Mood stabiliser no epilepsy, no SMI, no migraine  

             Children and young people with autistic spectrum disorder (under 18) 

                    C& YP ASD (with no LD) 

                         Antidepressant prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                              C& YP ASD Antidepressant no depression, OCD, or eating disorder  

                    Antipsychotic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                          C& YP ASD Antipsychotic no SMI 

                    Hypnotic/anxiolytic prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                    Mood stabiliser prescription in last 6 months (current) 

                           C& YP ASD Mood stabiliser no epilepsy, no SMI, no migraine  
  

These searches support: Stopping Over-Medication of People with a learning disability, autism 
or both, with Psychotropic medicines (STOMP) 
 

 Paediatric asthma   

   Paediatric Asthma 2018-19 v1  

   [1] High risk children’s asthma clinic cohort 

   [2] Under 5s – any salbutamol issue and parental smoker  

   [3] Under 5s – any salbutamol issue  

These searches were used by the Community Child Asthma Nurse to find patients suitable for 
review 
 

    Paediatric asthma case finding v1 

   Children aged 5-17 

         1 Child presenting with Wheeze – no asthma code 

         2 Child prescribed ICS - no asthma code  

         3 Two or more Salbutamol prescribed ;ast 12m – no asthma code  

         4- Any of the above  
  

These searches support the SDIPs in relation to identifying children with asthma. 
 

  Paediatric asthma reviews v1  

   All Currently Registered Patients under 18  

         Patients on Asthma register  

               Asthma having review in last 12 months  

               Asthma with management plan in the last 12m 

 
 Prescribing 2018-19 
(These searches from last year have not been reviewed but remain available if you want to 
still use them) 
 

   Anticholinergics in elderly people (deprescrib) v2 

  Patients with dementia or aged 65+ 

      Anticholinergic drugs 
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  Asthma reviews and care plans (PrescMCE2) v1 

  All currently registered patients 18 or over  

      Patients on Asthma register  

           Asthma having review in last 12 months  

           Asthma with management plan in the last 12m [metric 1] 

  All currently registered patients under 18 

      Patients on Asthma register  

           Asthma having review in last 12 months  

           Asthma with management plan in the last 12m [metric 2] 

 

MOLV reduction support (PrescS2) v1 

 
 

Oral Nutritional Supplements (PrescMCE3) v3 

  ONS prescribed in last 12m (all ages) 

      ONS prescribed in last 12m  

         With BMI, weight or arm circumstances plust MUST (12m) 

  Patients prescribed ONS in 2017-18 

      Patients prescribed ONS in 2017-18 

          With BMI, weight or arm circumstanced plust MUST (2017-18) 

    Version notes  

 

Prescribing NIS 2017-2018 Searches – v3 

   Antibiotics  

    Patients prescribed any antibiotic in the past 3 months  

        Patients prescribed any antibiotics in the past 3 months review report v2  

     Patients prescribed trimethoprim in the past 3 months  

           Patient prescribed trimethoprim in the past 3 months review report v2  
 

     High dose and Costly ICS LABA  
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        Patients on expensive combination inhalers  

           Patients on expensive combination inhalers – review report  

         Patients on High dose ICS-LABA combination V2 

            Patients on High dose ICS-LABA combination report V2   
 

emollients 

    Some emollients for review  

OAB drugs for review  

    OAB drugs for review report  

Opiates  

    Some opiates for review report  

PDE5 inhibitors for review  

    PDE5 inhibitors – review report  

Pregabalin and propriatory gabapentin  

    Pregabalin and propriatory gabapentin review report  

Quetiapine MR and Aripiprazole 30mg for review  

    Quetiapine MR and Aripiprazole 30mg review report  

Vitamin D – Products not recommended for prescribing  

    Vitamin D- products not recommended for prescribing review report  

Z- Notes  

 
 

Valproate and women (PrescS4) v3 

   Total Women prescribed valproate (age 15-50) 

      1- Has pregnancy prevention programme (12m) 

      2- On LARC or sterile or contraception not needed (12m) 

      3- Epilepsy diagnosis (ever)  

           Referred to OR under neurologist last (12m) 

      4- SMI diagnosis (ever)  

           Referred to OR under psychiatrist (12m) 

      5- Migraine diagnosis (ever) 

            Referred to OR under Neurologist last (12m) 

      6- No diagnosis of epilepsy, SMI or migraine coded   

 
Written in response to the MHRA alert. Will also help you with QOF QI.  
 

 Quality Cancer Care Review v1   
   Sample 1 – new cancer 1 Oct 2017 – 30 Sep 2018   

      Quality cancer care review audit Sample 1 [PID]   

    Sample 2 – new cancer 1 Jan 2019 – 30 Dep 2019 

      Quality cancer care review audit Sample 2 [PID] 
 

 
You will need to use these searches to load the data in the GPCG tool to be used for these year’s 
cancer enabler. 
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 2- NIS Support 2019/20 

 
Latent TB screening RECALL v5 

  1- Currently eligible for Latent TB Screening  

      Exclude refusals to be tested [CALL IN]  

  2- Possibly eligible for Latent TB Screening [check date of entry] 

      Exclude refusals to be tested   

  3- LTBI Carried out – eligibility (payment) missing  

 

NHS Health Checks Recall 2019-20 v1 

 
 

Sexual Health NIS  

Hepatitis B Vaccination v2  

  All patients (aged over 12)  

      Hepatitis B vaccination codes (last 12m) 

           Hep B Vac codes  
 

Partner notification recall v5 

  All patients (inc. Left/Died) 

      Chlamydia diagnosis in last 6m 

           Missing partner notification or follow up  

      Herpes or Warts diagnosed in the last 6m 

           Missing partner notification  

      HIV/HepB/HepC/Gonorrhhoea/Shyphlis diagnosis in last 6m 

           Missing partner notification or follow up  

   Notes  
   

Sexual Health diagnosis audit v4 

  Chlamydia test last 3m 
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      Patient details chlamydia result 3m 

  Hep B test last 3m  

      Patient details Hep B result 3m 

  Hep C test last 3m 

       Patient details Hep C result 3m 

  HIV test last 3m 

      Patient details HIV result 3m  

  Syphilis test done 3m  

      Syphilis test result 3m 
 

Sexual Health NIS code possibly missing v3 

  # STI result or screening with No sexual health enhanced service code  

      2- Exclude other reasons for SH test [REVIEW]  

           1- Newly registered (6m) [PRIORITY]  

  Positive or equivocal STI result last 3m 

  STI Screening last 3m 

   Notes  
 

PRO TIPS 
 

o Make sure to run the sexual health diagnosis audit quarterly to make sure that you 
have coded and followed up all positive and equivocal test results. 
 

o Run the Hepatitis vaccination quarterly or monthly to recall anyone who is overdue 
for a dosis. 

 

Substance Misuse v2 

  Eligible for Sub Misuse Health check and Individual Health Plan  

      Alcohol and Drug Misuse Health check details 
 

This table will allow you to find, not just patients who have not had a review, but also 
patients who have incomplete reviews. 
 
 

 Clinical Tools 
 

APL –AF tool v3-1 

  APL –AF EmisWeb Query Version 3-1 (2018) 

      APL –AF EmisWeb Report Version 3-1 (2018) [PID]   

The APL-AF tool allows you to easily identify any patients who are not on anticoagulants in 
your practice, and to quickly draw up a priority patient list to contact for a medication 
review. 
 

Asthma Prescribing Tool [PID] 

  Asthma Prescribing Tool v1  

      Asthma prescribing Tool Report v1 [PID]  
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The asthma prescribing tool only needs to be ran once or twice a year. The purpose of the 
tool is to highlight patients that have been prescribed more than 12 short-acting reliever 
inhalers on the previous 12 months, these patients need to have an urgent review of their 
asthma control.  
 

Falling eGFR trigger tool v2 

  Falling eGFR  

      Falling eGFR v2  

 
You will need to run the Falling eGFR search and report (ignore the search result and export 
the CSV file from the Falling eGFR v2 report) you then import the CSV file to the Falling eGFR 
trigger tool, this would have been emailed to you, this identifies patients who have had a fall 
of 10 or more from previous value so that you can promptly refer them for specialist 
assessment in the e-renal clinic if necessary. 

Always set the relative run date to the 1st of the current month. This will audit the 
previous month only.  

 

 Heart Failure 

    Heart Failure report for tool  

      Heart Failure Report v1-1  

This report feeds into the tool that provides key diagnostic and treatment indicators in a 
simple format so that better optimal patient care and QOF points are achieved. 
 

Hypo APL v2-1  

  Currently Registered patients 65+ with managed T2DM [PID]  

      APL Hypo Tool report 2-1 [PID]  

The Active Patient Link- Hypo tool (APL-Hypo) assesses hypoglycaemic risk in patients with 
type 2 diabetes on insulin or sulfonylureas and generates a score. 

Trigger Tools (2018-19) v2 

1. Triple Threat 

   List size  

      Patients aged 65 or over  

           ACE/ARB on repeat currently  

           Diuretic on repeat currently  

           NSAID on repeat currently  

           On ACE/ARB+diuretics+NSAID 

                Blood pressure check in last 12 

                eGFR done in last 12m  

                Medication review done in last 12m 

               Triple threat  

2. Heart failure – NSAIDs  

  List size  

      Patients aged 60 or over with HF 
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           NSAID on repeat currently or one-off in last 3m  

                Blood pressure checked in last 12  

                eGFR done in last 12m  

               Heart Failure – NSAIDs  

3. Age over 75 with low haemoglobin or ferritin  

  List size  

      Patients 75 or over  

           Low Hb or Ferritin  

                Age over 75 with low haemoglobin or ferritin  

                 NSAID in last 6m  

                 On Anticoagulants/Antiplatelets (issued in last 6m)  

4. Uncoded CKD – NSAID risk  

  List size  

      Low eGFR (<45) 

           No CKD code  

           No CKD code OR on NSAID in last 6m 

                Uncoded CKD – NSAID risk 

           NSAID Rx in last 6m  

 

The ‘Trigger tools’ need to be ran on a quarterly basis (with relative run date). The aim of 
the tools are:  

 TRIPLE THREAT – looking at patients aged 65 or over and prescribed NSAIDS, 
ACEi/ARB and Diuretics. To prevent a large number of medication related hospital 
admissions as it can put patients at risk of acute kidney injury.  

 HEART FAILURE AND NSAIDs – Patients over 60 years with codes heart failure and 
prescribed NSAIDs on repeat. To prevent the risk of worsening Heart failure by 
NSAIDs. 

 OVER 75 YRS OLD WITH LOW Hb OR FERRITIN – Patients over 75 years with Hb less 
that 100g/L or Ferritin <15ng/ml. To identify patient with occult blood loss.  

 UNCODED CKD, NSAID RISK -  Patients with eGFR <45ml/min but not coded CKD but 
has NSAID prescribed.  

 

 Immunisations 
COVER Audit Child Immunisation Recall v17 

  001 6-12 months old Cohort  

      12 months olds Cohort Imms details  

  002 12-24 months olds Cohort  

      24 months olds Cohort Imms details  

  003 3y4m to 5 years olds Cohort  

      5 year olds Cohort Imms details  

    Notes  
 

CQRS (Provisional)  

CQRS MMR Claims (Provisional)  
MMR (MMR001) 
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MMR (MMR002) 
MMR (MMR003) 
MMR (MMR004) 
 

PCV monthly count  

  All patients  

      (01) Primary course of PCV 

           (02) HiB/Men C  

                (03) PCV (Booster)  

Pertussis vaccination in pregnancy coding v5 

  PV01- Patients who have been pregnant in last 9 months and still pregnant  

  PV02- Delivery since 1 Apr 19 (excluding premature) 

  PV03- Currently pregnant or delivered after 1 Apr 19 

      PV04- Exclude correct payment code added since 1 Apr 19 

           PV05- Coding suggests Pertussis vac given [ADD code 6556] 
  

Please see Appendix 2 for more information about how to use the Child Immunisation 
recall searches. 
 
The CQRS MMR Claim, and the PCV monthly count searches, are only provisional and 
meant to help practices until EMIS publishes the official ones.  You may use these 
searches to assist submission but it will remain the responsibility of the practice to check 
their data before submitting them via CQRS. 
 

 Miscellaneous 

Bowel Cancer Screening Programme v5 

  FOBT Incomplete participation  

  FOBT Spoilt 

  No response to invitation  

  Turning 60 month before  

Carers v1  

  Carer – any age  

      Young carer (11-19) 

Dementia care plan coding v1  

   Patients on the dementia register   

      With a person centred care plan 

            without QOF dementia plan code [ADD] 

Housebound v1 

  1- Housebound patients  

  2- Temporarily housebound patients 

National Type 2 Data Opt-outs   

   Use of 9Nu4 since 11 Oct 2018  

NDPP Call and Recall v10   

 # Eligible for NDPP currently 

      1- Currently eligible but already referred to NDPP (ever) 

       2- Referral to NDPP declined (ever) 
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      3- Currently eligible + Not referred or declined yet 

            Eligible for 1st invite [CALL] 

             Eligible for 2nd invite [RECALL] 

             Eligible for 3rd invite [RECALL] 

PPA Claims Support v1 

  PPA Flu Script needed  

      PPA Flu 

  PPA Injections  

      PPA Injections  

  PPA Pneumococcal Script needed  

      PPA Pneumococcal 

  PPA Travel- Hepatitis A or A Combined Script needed 

  PPA Travel- Hepatitis B Script needed 

  PPA Travel- Meningitis A Script needed 

  PPA Travel- Typhoid Script needed  

 
 The PPA Claims Support searches help you identify patients where a code indicates that a vaccination has 
been given but a prescription has not been issued, thus losing you money. You can run the searches, issue 
the prescriptions you need to issue (with the correct date, not today’s date!) and run the FP34D report 
again before submitting it. 
 

Always set the relative run date to the first day of the month following the month you are auditing, e.g. if 

you are preparing October’s claim, set the relative run date as 1st November. 

 

Please note that these searches were written 4 years ago and have not been reviewed as we have no 

guidance or business rules available. You are welcome to offer concrete suggestions on how they could be 

improved. 

 

 Prevalence Improvement 2019-20 QOF v41 v2 
Asthma  

  A01- On preventer inhalers (repeat Rx), no asthma or COPD code, age 16+ 

  A02- On preventer inhalers (repeat Rx), no COPD, coded asthma resolved  

Atrial Fibrillation  

  AF01- AF Case finding: Irregular pulse 

  AF02- ECG shows AF or H/O code but not on AF register 

  AF03- On Warfarin but not on AF register  

  AF04- On NOAC but not on AF register  

  AF05- Monitoring code but not on AF register  

Cancer   

  CA01- Non QOF cancer codes added since 1 Apr 2018  

CHD  

  CH01- On Nitrates but not on CHD register  

  CH02- Non QOF CHD codes  

  CH03- H/O codes but not on CHD register  

CKD 

  CK01- Latest eGFR 1-29 but not on CKD register  

  CK02- Latest eGFR 30-45 but not on CKD register  
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  CK03- Renal disease code and low eGFR but not on CKD register  

  eGFR evidence of CKD 

      CK04- Not coded as QOF CKD, but evidence on CKD  

COPD  

  CO01- COPD case finding – age over 50 (smokers last 15m) 

  CO02- COPD case finding – age 40-50 (smokers last 15m) 

  CO03- On Tiotropium but not on COPD register  

  CO04- MRC 4 or 5 but not on COPD/Asthma/HF register  

  CO05- FEV1 under 65 but not on COPD/Asthma register  

  CO06 – Monitoring codes but not on COPD register  

Dementia  

  DEM01- Non QOF codes  

  DEM02- On meds, not on register  

  DEM03- Dementia tests not normal, not in QOF, not referred   

  DEM04- Referral to memory clinic or psychogeriatrician, no record of normal result  

Depression 

  DEP01- Non QOF depression codes, on antidepressants, excl SMI 

Diabetes 

  D01- On insulin, no GD, but not on Diabetes register  

  D02- On Metformin, no PCOS, no GD, but not on Diabetes register  

  D03- HbA1c=>48, not GD, not on diabetes register 

Epilepsy 

  EP01- Monitoring codes but not on Epilepsy register  

  EP02- On meds, plus seizures but not on Epilepsy register  

Heart Failure  

  HF01- Heart Failure case finding  

  HF02- LVSD but not on HF register  

  HF03- HF with no LVD 

  HF04- H/O HF code but not on HF register  

  HF05- Monitoring code but not on HF register  

Hypertension 

  HY01- Last 3 BPs >=160/100 but not on Hypertension register  

  HY02- Last 3 BPs 140-159/90-99 plus comorbidity but not on Hypertension register  

Learning Disabilities  

  LD01- Very likely have LD but not on register 

  LD02- May have LD but not on register 

  LD03- Has autism but no LD coded 

  LD04- Monitoring or cause, or non QOF code but not on LD register 

 Mental Health (SMI)  

  SMI01 – SMI on remission, on antipsychotics in last 12m  

 Obesity  

  OB01 – Weight in last 12m but no BMI  

PAD  

  PAD01- PAD codes, not in QOF register  
 Palliative Care 

Patients NOT on the palliative care register 

PAL01- Cancer (Lung, Brain, Oesophagus, Pancreas, Stomach, new last 12m) 
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PAL02- CHD with MRC 5 

PAL03- Dementia or severe frailty with symptoms 

PAL04- HF class 4 

PAL05- Motor Neurone Disease 

PAL06- Severe liver or kidney disease 

              PAL07- Severe or Very severe COPD (FEV1<50%) with MRC 5 or oxygen or ventilation 

Stroke  

  S01- H/O Stroke/TIA code but not on Stroke register  

  S02- Monitoring code but not on Stroke register  

 
Please see Appendix 1 for more information on how to use these searches. It includes 
instructions on how to combine searches. 
 

 STP Diabetes resources  

 STP Diabetes Type 1 ID tool 

       {STP-00} Currently Registered Regular Patients  

             {STP-D00} Diabetes Register  

                   P0101 Type 1 Diabetes   

                        STP Support Tool Data- Type 1 Diabetes Patients  
 

 STP Diabetes Type 1 Project v1  

       1- Dual coding (latest code type 1) 

       2- Dual coding (latest code type 2) 

       3- No type recorded (latest code is neither 1 or 2) 

       4- Insulin first prescribed within a month of diagnosis type 2  

           Details of type 2 patients started on insulin early on  

     Register  

        Currently Registered Regular Patients 

             Diabetes Register (no age limit) 

                   Type 1 Diabetes register  

                      Type 1 Diabetes register details  

                  Type 2 Diabetes register  
 
 

Jo Law, CEG Clinical Facilitator (STP Diabetes Programme), or a Specialist Diabetes Nurse, 
would have got in touch to you in relation to this project. 
One of the aims is for you to correct the coding if a patient has dual coding, i.e. is coded 
both as type 1 and type 2 diabetic.  
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Appendix 1: Prevalence Improvement searches 
 
Why it is important to make sure your recorded disease prevalence is correct 

 

   Crucially, if a patient suffering from a chronic condition is not appearing in your QOF register, they 
may ‘fall off the radar’, that is, they might miss on their reviews and other important aspects of 
their clinical care. 

   From a financial point of view, recorded disease prevalence is used to calculate how much you get 
paid for your QOF points. Below average prevalence results in below average pounds per point. 

   If an area under records clinical prevalence for a particular conditions, less resources might be 
allocated to care for patients with that condition in the area. 

 

The rationale of the CEG Prevalence Improvement searches 
 
What we are trying to do with these searches is find ‘clues’ that maybe the patient should be in a 
particular disease register but isn’t. In this sense, we have four different types of searches: 

 

   Review codes. For example: patients who have a ‘Stroke annual review’ code in their record but do 
not appear in the QOF Stroke register. 

   H/O codes. For example: ‘H/O atrial fibrillation’. This kind of code is not a diagnostic code and does 
not put a patient in the register. 

Medication. For example: patients on Tiotropium who are not on the QOF COPD register. 

Values. For example: patients with an eGFR value under 30 recorded who are not on the QOF CKD 
register. 

 

Please note that these searches are not like a test where you need to reach a target of zero. There will 
often be good clinical reasons why a patient is not in a particular register. However, if the current code on 
the patient record is incorrect, it is important to delete it following practice protocol. For example, it 
would be inappropriate to have a ‘H/O stroke’ code in the record of a patient who has never had a stroke. 
On the other hand, if it turns out that the patient did have a stroke, it is essential to enter the Stroke code 
with the date of when it actually happened – never today’s date! 
Naturally, going through these lists of patients will involve studying their medical records (often digging 
up the Lloyd George!) and making clinical decisions. 

 
Combining searches 

 
If you prefer to have just one list of patients for each register, you can combine the searches into one by 
following these steps: 
Select the disease folder and ‘Add search’ 
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I have named my search ‘Combined’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Select ‘use an existing search’s results’ and browse until you find the 1st search you want to combine. 

 

 
 

Then ‘add another rule’ and again Select ‘use an existing search’s results’ and browse until you find the 2nd
 

search you want to combine. 
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You want patients who are in either one or the searches so you need to make sure the settings are ‘OR’ 
rather than ‘AND’ 

 
 

Save and you are done. The resulting search definition will look like: 
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Appendix 2: Childhood Immunisation recall searches 

 
Use the COVER Audit Child Immunisation Recall reports:  

1. Line Reports These reports will list every child in the cohort with the vaccinations they have been given so 

far. The blank cells indicate that the vaccination that is supposed to appear in the column has not been 

given.  See instructions below for exporting and using the reports.  Always check the medical record: 

although we have tried to accommodate the different vaccination schedules used for children who started 

their lives abroad, it has not been possible to provide for a 100% of those cases. Always check with an 

experienced clinician.  

Location of searches 1. Line Reports 

These searches give age cohorts 

and the line reports show all 

imms given/or missing 

2. List Searches 

Lists of patients NOT fully 

Immunised but use with 

care see note below 

 

 

 

 

2. List Searches The searches give you list of patients not fully immunised but do not provide you with all 

the details that the reports do. If you happen to use the ‘NOT fully immunised’ searches, then please be 

aware that each rule within those covers a separate set of Immunisations schedules a child may have had. 

Rule 1 is the normal schedule. So ideally, if they have had the full normal schedule of Immunisations, then 

Rule 1 should pass, if not, then look at Rule 2 and so on. 

IMPORTANT. The following chart will help you when in doubt: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/658744/Algorit

hm_of_individuals_with_uncertain_or_incomplete_vaccine_status.pdf 

NHSE say that Immunisations given too early do not count! This includes imms done 1 day early! It is very 

important to always do these at the correct age, so please ensure you do these according to the schedule. 

NOTE: EMIS created alerts are not specific, they alert according to a restricted specific schedule, so you may 

find that these alert for patients who’ve already been immunised, who have had overseas or older 

Immunisations. CEG have not created any pop up alerts.  It is important to use CEG searches for detail of 

childhood immunisation.  

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/658744/Algorithm_of_individuals_with_uncertain_or_incomplete_vaccine_status.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/658744/Algorithm_of_individuals_with_uncertain_or_incomplete_vaccine_status.pdf
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Instructions for exporting line reports 
You need to click on the list report (not the search), click ‘View Results’. Click ‘Export results’ and 

select CSV rather than Excel to ensure no data goes missing and make sure you tick the option 

to ‘override hidden patients’. 

 

 

 

Once you have the CSV file, to be able to work with it, you need to ‘Save as’ ‘Excel workbook’. 

You can delete the CSV file.  Save the file on your shared drive as contains patient identifiable 

data. 

 

Now you can apply a Data Filter to the Excel file on the row that shows code terms and dates. 
 

 
 

 

Once you have set up this filter, each column will have a little arrow that will allow you to filter 

the items in that column. 
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Visit the CEG Website: 

 

 

 

                           http://www.blizard.qmul.ac.uk/ceg-home.html 
 
 

 

                Clinical Effectiveness Group  
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